
Monday, June 3rd –Wednesday, June 5th    

TIME: 9:00-11:30 a.m.   WHERE: Ellison High School 

PRICE:  $55.00 per Camper      

WHO CAN ATTEND: 2019 Incoming 3rd Grade - 9th Grade Girls & Boys  

The Ellison Eagles Basketball Camp is a 3-day basketball camp facilitated by experienced basketball coaches who will 

help foster cooperative learning and enthusiasm. This camp will help players of various skill levels develop and 

improve while understanding the techniques of the game. Also included, players will receive fundamental instruction, 

individual development, and the experience of team competition.  

 

 

Please complete the bottom portion of this form and you can drop off the form and payment in a sealed ENVELOP 

at the ELLISON HIGH GYM ONLY. Please ask to see Coach McKinnon or Coach Jones call our office at 254-

336-0631.  Email Coach McKinnon at sherry.mckinnon@killeenisd.org or Coach Jones at 

alberto.jones@killeenisd.org with any questions.  Cash or Money Order Only…No Checks will be accepted on the 

first day of camp. 
**Please note, you may sign up on the first day of camp..                 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Camper’s Name _____________________________________ Parent’s Name ________________________________ 

Parent’s Email __________________________________________Emergency Contact #________________________ 

Grade Entering for the 2019-2020 School Year __________  Male or Female (Circle One)    

Please circle the t-shirt size: YS     YM      YL   **** AS     AM     AL     AXL     other ________  

I, ___________________________ the parent/ legal guardian of ____________________________ hereby release Killeen 

Independent School District and the Ellison Eagle Camp Staff from any and all claims resulting from participation of my child 

in the camp. I understand the risks involved in this event. _________________________ (Camper’s name) is physically fit and 

sufficiently trained to safely participate in this camp. I have read and understand the content of this statement.  

Parent/ Guardian Signature _________________________________________  Date ___________________ 

Camp Includes: 

- Eagle Camp shirt  

-Camp participation certificate  

-Individual camp awards 

- Daily skill instruction & 

fundamental work  
 

We will have a concession 

stand!!! 

Ellison Basketball Camp 
          

What to Bring: 

-Athletics shoes and socks  

-Athletics clothes (no jeans)  

-Money for concession stand 

(optional) 

-ENTHUSIASM and 

willingness to learn and have 

FUN!  

Camp Staff: 

Coach McKinnon- Head Girl’s Basketball 

Coach at Ellison  

Coach Jones- Head Boy’s Basketball Coach at 

Ellison 

Coach Collins- Boy’s Asst. Basketball Coach  

Coach Williams- Girl’s Asst. Basketball Coach 

Former Players- Praisjah Johnson,Gemma 

Alhamma,  KJ Green, and Chandler Sutton,  
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